























































2009tEll3Jil19EI JSIIIIIE(gts.-,L`.LpFEtllll;(l i.P,:fifi retroactive cataloguing of 300 exhibition recLords taken fr()rn the
                                                                  NMWA General Catalogue, Painting section (1979) a"d the NMWA
                                                                  Collection Painting Catalogue (1990),['liJ[.'7"'IJ-IF] 2) Corrections to existing data, and revision of exhibition
'7 7kXA: l2it:7,242,549v'xEl --' ;tr lla' information,
ea fiE50JEI tEllagR';'i"c '}j- 7rFR';ruc es:2008itll8EllH 3) Production of and recording of 1,070 images, with color used for
                                                                  newly acquired art works, and B/W for prir]ts. The images were
[N[sZ I!!i ?Eli;l:lkllifiEEfiiew{!f ,i,I, ･ifL" ･-- y.Agl. x] PrePared fOr WebSi.te presentalion size through in)age trimming and
iii,Eli't"E!lll;,(.〉,',,..7x,T6,fgg,ea,,,2,O08iF8Ei8H :Niag,i:o:n,:aleA,ktR.£iZu:sleSulm:gf,,:,:,itn,g,:R,2./,i,balg,IY',gp.rl,)Z,I･hc,li,ii],Illil)(l,ii,'ilS7:f,iJil,(i
tZit ea if`" ･-- tST l21t : '5' ]e XF'5 `" --- 5'4,32O#, lllijf* f" '-- 5'4,21O,ti,, (llgi 'i'Pre In terms of the providing information on the co1Iection works to the
zattaj{'}iiFtielS[k〈) public, in August 2008, the English version of the NMWA Col]ections
'7' ilex#tw: 164,784 /'sq -- i〉' }l' t. --- (;-it?Hlieca aEiL7k:2008tElllOfi 7b" Database, made public at the end of the previous fiscal year, was
62009t:ll3EIg'("0) twIfi) implemented, and now it is possible to do information searches and
                                                                viewing in either Japanese or English.
                                                                  Regarding the collections database, a Permalink (Persistent Link)
                                                                function has been added to the database to allow for quoting from the
                                                                individual object information and registering bookmarks, In the
                                                                previous version of the collections database, the URL for each object's
The Research Library collects materials related to the history of western page was not set due to database structure, and thus it was necessary to
art and its ancillary disciplines, provides materials for the advancement re-conduct a search for the object any time it was referred to. The new
of work by museum staff members, and aids in survey research done by provision provides constant URLs for collection works, and a Perma]ink
curators and scholars from other institutions. In addition to its to this URL will always result in accessing the specific object's own
management of the books and journals in the NMWA holdings, the page. This will allow people to quote each object's information page or
Research Library also manages information on the works in the create a bookmark to the work. allowing for simple, direct access to the
collection and manages the NMWA official website. The following is a object information. At the same time the Permalink function was added,
report on the activities of this fiscal year that occurred alongside the the search engine was optimized, with a General Index Menu ad(le(1 to
climate control work on the New Wing and the everits related to the the NMWA website that presents an overview of all works in collection
museum's50th anniversary. In order to make it possible to provide more information to non-
  In terms of materials collection, we continued to collect books and Japanese reading website visitors, efforts are being made to provide
periodicals iR line with the collection policy focusing on western art bilingual information on the NMWA website, including ongoing
from the medieval period through the first half of the 20th century. The exhibition information (permanent collection displays and special
library was able to obtain the entire 1899-1902 run of the German exhibitions), events (lectures, symposia, etc.) and educational
periodical Die hiseL Mbnatsschrifr n7it Buchschmuck und fliustrationen, programming. Further basic information on all exhibitions he]d at the
along with the missing issues of the lahrbuch preussischer Kulturbesitz. NMWA from its opening to the present is provided in English. A spccial
As in previous years, we conducted materials exchange with a total of site was made to commemorate the 50th anniversary of the NMWA,
437 museums and university libraries both in and out of Japan, providing a multi-approach introduction to the commemorative events
presentir)g them with copies of NMWA publications. We received in and various museum activities. The Epson Corporation provides support
exchange hard to come by exhibition catalogues, research reports, for museum activities throughout the year, and the Epson website
annual bulletins and newsletters. includes links to art works in tlie NMWA co]Iection and a download
  Cataloguing activities proceeded, with 1,317 books and 1,400 service. These and other projects reflect our efforts to provide
periodicals entered into the LVZ Iibrary system, prepared and shelved. information as broadly as possible on both internal and external
  During this fiscal year, NMWA tookapioneering roll by actively websites. (Masako Kawaguchi)
introducing various electronic resources, including the introduction of
JSTOR, Art Sales Catalogues Online, and Oxford Art Online. These [Major Acquisitions and Newly Acquired Databases]
leading reference tools in the field of art, introduced by the Information Die li?seL Monatsschrift mit Buchschmuck und lttustnationen
                                                               Jahrbu('h preussischer Kbelturbesitzand Resources Research Committee of the Japan Council of Art                                                               JSTORMuseums. can be used in the Research LibrarY･ Ait sales Catalogues Online
  Due to the climate control work conducted on the New Wing, the oxford Art online
Research Library closed its reading room from July 1 to November 28,
and during that period user services were limited (photocopy orders [Pub]ic Use of the Research Library]
only). Other than this time frame, the reading room was open to outside Open days: 89 days
users as in the past, on two days a week Cruesdays and Fridays). Thus RegiStered uggrs: 104 (63 newiy registered, 41 renewals)
                                                               Ntnnbc r of vLsitors' 26?the reading rooi7n was open for a total of 89 days and utilized bY 262 art Number of items r6qu"ested: 1,lgo
musgum curators, graduate students, gallery staff meMberS and Other Number of photocopies made: 752 requests for a total of 10,269 pagesqualified individuals. copied  Regarding the management of information on works in the NMwA Ph tographs requested: 22 requests fora total of 149 photographs
collection, continuing on from the previous fiscal year, the library RC fei'Cnce requests: 6
received aGrant-in-Aid for Publication of Scientific Research Results .                                                                [Studv Vtsits]from the Japan Society for the Promotion of ScieiiCe tO aSSiSt With the Dece]'nber s. 2o08: Oita Prefectural Art Museurn, Viewed Manag〈'meiit
creation of a research results database. Information management Systern forCollections lnformation
activities included: D(-cember 18, 2008: Yoshino Gypsum Art Foundation, Visited R(search                                                               Librai'y  1) Retroactive data entry for 300 sets of information on newly      . . March 19, 2009: Tokyo Metropolitan Library, Visited Reseafuli Library  acquired works (provenance, exhibition history, bibliography)
  published in the NMWA Annual Reports (1967 to present); entry of [Website]
  2,300 art work loan histories (including traveling exhibitions); Hits: 7.242,S49 page views
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Aitgust 1 1, L'O08: Open('(l the 50tli Annivu'snt),,,, Site
INrVIWA Colk}c'tions Datal)ase]
Fmglish lnt〈,rfa('e B{,gun: August 18, 2008
1'ertnalitik fuature install(i(i: Marcli ll, 2009
1'ublic Datit: '[1,xt tracker: ･'l,l320; ]n'iage (lata: ,4,210 itvms ({,x(-ept thos(,
works prot{,ctv(1 I)y cop.vright )
TIits: 16xl,78;1 pag{, s,'i(,ws (figur{.]s calcu]ate(l from Octol)(.ir :L)O08 tl)rough
Marcli 2009)
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